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COMMITTEE TO 
AID IN DUMP 

REMOVAL PLAN

Our Htfi Coim1 la Getting 7'i«> T iiT ^ -» Hy Albert T. H<ml

Lions Retain Group 
To Assist Commis

sioners Court

A P P R O V E  R E M O V A L
18 CHILDREN IN 9 YEARS. 
THE PRESIDENT W ILL ROSS. 
STRANGE OLD CHINESE. 
McNAKY ASKS ADVICE.

lad lathi.'* who feel they really 
"Can’t afford mere tlutn two child
ren with t .erything to expensive.” 
ronmilt i !■ rau Alfred Vnc liner. of 
Dtmin, lierniany. Twenty-eight 
year* old. slu h. eighteen child
ren, all tinder nine year* of age 
She had a boy in 1920, a girl in 
1922 and four -its of quadruplet* 
in 1923. 192!>, 1927 nnd 1929, six
teen children in four birth*. All 
are alive, ten boys, eight girls.

Endorse Plan To Se
lect New Site For 

Dump Heap

It wits said In ri during the war 
that because' conqueror* no longer 
drugge d women into slavery, tier 
many would soon recover.

Frau Vocllner confirms that.

Washington s a y s  President 
Hoover intends to be bo-s of his 
party. He might well, since it 
gave him 22,000,000 votes. Repub
licans i f the’ South are told the Re
publican party must be recon
structed * hi re* on a sound, perma- 
nrr.t bi.sis, ou the assumption that 
the- war is p.iat and forgotten, and 
that the South will join Republican 
prosper! ... pohtnolly, if the Re
publicans behave themnelvea.

Sell.ng Feiieral offices to the 
highest biddi r is to b<' stopped.

Son e f.ongresjinen insist that 
President Hoover must write a 
farm relief bill and let the party 
pass it The President will prob
ably say, "No, you write1 it and pas* 
it. If it *n‘t too foolish 1 will sign 
It.”

It is f.< ‘ «\i*> to confer to u dis
organized industry, millions of m* n 
on millions of farros, producing 
without method or plan, the pros
perity enjoyed by well organized 
quantity production industry that 
pays good dividends.

A committee composed o f A. W 
Jones, chairman. Cal Word and Lei 
Wilson, appointed to investigati 
the movement to eliminate the un • 
rightly dump ground i « « t  < f te wn 
was continued by the club at its 
meeting Monday to assist the Com 
miasioners Court, should that ts«d> 
have need for them, in securing a 
new location for the' dump groun I i 
and in removing the trash from it- 
prese nt location to the ne w site.

The Lion* Club approved the' a. 
tion eif the committee in abandon 
ing the plan o f moving the trash 
heap back and fencing it i f f  in 
favor o f the Comn i**.or.erx Court 
suggestion that a new site be m 
lected and the dump ground moved 
,ff the highway. This plan re 
e ived the unanimous endorsement 

of the Liems Club and that e -gam 
ration pledged its support tei the 
Cotnmiasieiners in carrying out the 
project.

The elub became inte re ste el in 
the proposal wlen H. L. Taylor, 
T.ainte nane e e ng ne e r fe>r the state 
highway department in this dis
trict, effered tei use his crew o f 
highway workmen in moving the 
anp heap lack freim the highway 

and erecting a high beard fence 
acre's* the lot if the' citizens e>f O- 
zona would furnish the lumber for 
such a fence.

Estimates on the' tost i f  lumber 
for the fence was i la e d at approx-

LUMPKIN QUITS 
AS SECRETARY 

OF LIONS CLUB
Hugh Childress, Jr., It 

Named By Club To  
Fill Vacancy

L U M P K IN  L E A V IN G

Designate Lions 
Day During Rodeo

FROGS R ACE A T  
B A R N H A R T  20TH  

FOR $100 PURSE

To Discuss R(£os
At Sonora Meet

Local Club Plans To 
Invite Neighboring 

Lions For Day

mately $1M). Me>re permanent

A very o>d Chinese statesman 
named Wu Tz« Hui was one of 
three1 that. e>n the r word of honor, 
guaranteed the bf<- and safety of 
Li Chai-euin, g< vernor «if Canton.

Li Chai-sun v..,s executed by the 
Nationalists, in spite of the guar
antee The eiged Wu Tze-Hui con 
x'dereel hiniself disgraced ami kill
ed himself, although he had no- 
th.ing to do with tne execution of 
the man guaranteed Many West
erners will find it d.ff.cult to un
derstand that suic,<le.

. 1 ■ ii would result fr,m  u*ing this 

. w ,unt jn rtniov ng the dump 
ground to a permanent site- away 
-«m the highway, in the opinion 

it the club anel members of the 
ommissioner* t curt. 1 A Kin- 

. i, d offeree! te> elemate f  Kiel toward 
■loving the dump ground from its 
pre-e nt local on. annd B. II Ing 
ham, number of the Commissioners 

ourt. eie-dareei that that body 
would be willing to pay an attract- 
ve I rice for a suitalle s te away 

• rein the highway as a new dump
ground.

Propose Sewer 
System In Ozona

Senator McNary, head o f the 
Committee on Farm Relief, asks 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. Henry 
Ford. Charles M. Schwab, J. P. 
Morgan, l ’aul M. Warburg and 
Owen l>. Young to give advice.

That interesting collection of 
farmers would probably tell the 
farmers first of all to organize 
their business, eliminate lost mo
tion and time, including an hour 
and a half for the hired man to 
harness the team But Rockefel
ler, Schwab and Young decline to 
advise. Morgan is in Europe. The 
farmer* will have to work out their 
problten.

Several Firms Said 
To Be Interested 
In Coming Here

Sir Hubert Wilkins plan* to 
cross the Arctic in a submarine, 
under the ice. to map out the depth 
of water. *ha|>e of the basin con

ta in in g  the Arctic, etc.
"  ||e would follow crack* in the 
ice, coming up every twenty-four 
hour* to recharge batteries.

Thu*, for thousand* of years, the 
seal and walrus have explored Arc
tic and Antarctic seas They have 
known how to keep holes in the ic£ 
open all through the Winter, for 
breathing and observation. The 
lower animals show u*. » i  improve 
on their method*

At least three firms operating 
sewer systems in towns in this 
state would be interested in install
ing a system in Ozona if a suffi
cient numlair of patrons of the sys
tem could be signed up.

This was the opinion expressed 
by a visiting sewer and water en
gineer who was here on business 
this week Most firms would ask 
a Umus in addition to a stated 
number of advance subscribers, 
hut it was the opinion of the visit
ing engineer that any one of the 
three firm* would s|*end between 
$30. IN hi and $4(1.000 in installing 
a sewer system here if a franchise 
eould lie secured and a compara
tively small number of patrons 
signed up.

If the present street paving pro
ject is to be carried out. a thorough 
investigation should be made into 
thr sewer proposal, in the opinion 
o f those interested in the project. 
The two projects might be carried 
out simultaneously, this minimiz
ing the inconvenience of torn up 
street*.

One of the three days of t 1 
fourth annual t'rockett Com 
Rodeo Race Meet and Stock Shi .v 
to t»e held in Ozona July 4 and 
6. may he designated as "J * 
Day" and Lions Clubs in t<.wr 
throughout this section are invited 
to be in Ozona on that day t, at 
tend the rodeo ami to takt part 
m special program to be a n a tv * ‘ 
by the local club.

This is the suggestion com r . 
from L. L. Bewley. member of 
Ozona club, and the suggestion t •> 
been received favorably by off i i.. 
of the fair association.

The la«t day of the celebration 
will probably be designated 
Lions Day On that day tbe bs a 
club will invite dubs in surround 
ing towns to send delegations her* 
Besides attending the fair during 
the day. it is planned to arrangi 
a banquet or other entertummi nt 
Nature at the hotel during th• e'
en mg when all visiting Lion- w I! 
tie guests of the O/.utia dub at s' 
inter-city rally.

the matter of designating om 
day o f the fair as Lions Day w II 
tie taken up with Joe Fierce. pie 
dent of the Association. u|soi hi
re turn from Temple, where hr ha* 
been for several weeks at Oh bed 
side of hi* lather, J. S. Pierce, hr

Rodeo Programs 
Are Off Press

The lowly h< rntd fr ig , who 
sprang into ir-t.mt fan* whir 
"Old Kip" was relei-ed frim  
his loint) ol moilar and -tine 
in the corner-lorn of thr I , -t- 
land County courthou>* after 
fifteen years impri-onmer t, 
will receive recognition in his 
native haunt- on June 29th 
when between Mi and lit  of 
hi- kind will he ent# red in a 
frog race lo Is -tagid i.t barn- 
hart.

Flog managers all i\*i thi- 
sertion are training up like
ly entries to inmpete for a 
pur-e of JIH1 It. Is i s ,  rdti* 
the winning freg, actin ' r.g to 
It. I. Tailor, piumtiler. A to
tal of 22 entries hail lern 
made up Ii Thurxiay m  rn- 
Ing, it wa- reported, and rimy 
others an expected.

An in .i.in .i f<« of f .  M »> It 
he charged for each frog and 
an admission charge of 2!> 
cents will lie made fer - jn  la- 
tor* at (he race, which will t «  
held la the Red I ront Garage 
at Harwhart. at ulsut t. o t In k 
•n Thar-dai evening June 
20th.

A circle 341 feet a  >iw  will 
be drawn in the crater of tt.e 
garage floor. Alt entries in 
the race, prop, rly nun.iertd 
and tdenlif.ed, will te placed 
under a tub in the tenter of 
the circle. At the starter’s 
signal, ihe tuh will hr raised 
and the race will he on. The 
find frog to crows the circular 
line w ill win $1I'P Sr ca-h fnr 
his owner

O zon a L eng M a y A t 
tend S o c ia l  Meet 

M o n d a y  N i g M

Berber Shop Sold To  
Pettit; Bewley Is 

Tail Twister
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nl t1 • met t i g  will be the | rup “•
'.o r.ird surtai i t ie  38 mi'« it 
toad between t)7inu ai d Soi'oia 
Sutton County cit .i ns ar«- a y  at 
ng a im .i r  • tit to 1 ave that wan 

ty's tart »1 tbe read a id  w,t‘
• ure nri from Croi kett County i • <
I lo that t *: 1 s 11 un!) w II law  it- 
ta.rt o f th* road it is bi nved t '., 
the plan will lie la rm d  out

Ando from thi ta t that tf • 
road wcjld  be of grtal tan ,fit t> 
taitt Sonora and Ozona (aople, it 
is pointed out that this stritc ’ 
is the worst road in wet wtalMr 
o f ary strip on thi Old Hpanish 
1 rail from coast to (cast. It ir 
impassnb'e for days at a timi w. 

|rainy wiathir and its |iav.(ig would 
no doubt risuit in in. reaeiiig tout

Th* •!■ gr.itmn of E. B Lump
kin ae roi ritarv of the Ozona Luma 
Club was aiitjitod by the club at 
it n ,■ !ar meeting Monday and 
Hugh Childress, Jr., was elected 
to fill tt.e vat ancy.

Mr ! .-.if kin ( resented his resig- 
nut n to t ie  dub following the 
closing of a deal Saturday where
by he dir posed o f hi* interest in 
thr f .«na Barber Shop to John 
Pettit, ( roj netor o f the Ideal Bar- 
tier Shop. He announced that hie 
plans for the future were not yet 
i umpltted but that he would leave 
Ozona within the next few day* 
when hi has arranged his affair* 
here.

A r.r ng vote of thanks was ex
tended Mr Lumpkin for his ser
vices to the club a* secretary 

Mr. Lumpkin was re-elected to 
the office o f secretary at the elec
tion of > fficer* the week before 
and ail • ffie*r» were to lie installed 
at next Monday’s meeting. Mi. 
Childrt*- will he installed in the 
office of *ei retary at that time He 
was originally elected to the office 
of Tail Twister and that office be
came automatically vacant with hia 
election as secretary. L. L. Bew* 
Icy was elected to fill that office 
and will bi installed with the other 
officer* at the meeting next week.

President M. M. Fulmer was e- 
Iccted a deli gate to the Interna
tional Convention of Lions Clubs 
tr be hi Id in Louisville, Ky , this 
riu nth P ii sidi nt Fulmer was out 
of thi city last week when Rev. 
J H Miridtth was elected a dele- 
gift* to the International Conven
tion and u|"n his return memliers 
of C'i <lub learned that he would 
b> at't to make the trip and a 
prou| < f rt • niter, made up the ne- 
*. . ’ . i.n ■ i.:.t to pay a goiHl part 

i f tu- tif+nse* in making the trip 
d a-> *i! thi club to name him as 

., - iii iid deli gate This club is 

..down a- many ae four delegates 

.o it,i ci nvention 
---------- v

mt traffic over the Old Spanish 
Trail in both d in .t iin s

----------- o-----------
BETTER ROADS  

DISCUSSED BY  
SO N O R A  L IC NS

Rains Prove Great fc* 
Benefit To Rsngc-

R* ■ i nt scattered rains through 
this section have t>een of great 
benefit to graxmg lands, accord- 
r.g ti reports from ranchmen 

A heavy shower covering a strip 
o f country north and south of O- 
zona the first of the week visited 
ranches mar Ozona that had 
bn n si ghted by the rain god in re
el nt visits

1929 Edition Being 
Scattered A ll Ov

er This Section

Mia* Edith Word is heme after 
h«r year’s work a ft iv .tn s  Cni- 
versity at Abilene.

Cam Langley, Jr., left Tuesday 
for El Paso where he will take the 

i evaminations for entrance to West 
Point. He received the appoint- 
min through C. B Hud*i<eth. re- 
priscntalivc from this district.

The 1929 edition of the Croi - 
ett County Rodeo. Race Meet and 
Stock Show programs ure off the 
prea* and ready for distribution

More than MK> copies of the bi*>k 
have already been distributed all 
over the state Town* in thi* sec
tion of West Texas have lieeii sup 
plied with copies and dozens of 
copies are being sent out daily by 
Ozona people to friends all over 
the country.

Fifteen hundred copies of the 
book were printed by The (Dona 
Stockman printing department 
Plenty of copies are Mill available 
and will hi1 given out free to any
one who wants them to send away

'o friends Ozona jao| le ar< ast High type road* l i t s u i  •*
• «i to mail out the- hook* to thur town. Ozona and llo. k*pring* * e  
i riends and thus . dm  adn rtising one of the chief top a s at the Li int 
he fair. Enveli j*es to fit the rro- >Cluh Monday, it is undeTstoov 

gram* have burn printid and vs.II that C roc kett county hu*in*»s n.er 
tie supplied with, tl.t tav* l * if di and ritinns are anviou* to havi a 

.sired. hard-surfaced riaid to thi* town
The 192.' I. >ok- are tte  hand-,since Sonora is go ng to lie a rail- 

omaat and .to mo*t • I.Km rate ever riaid point Several hu« m «* mtr 
ssued. New pictun-s ot fair af- and influ*ntial citizea* of Ozorro 

firials and local scene* and new have expressed the opinion* that 
features to rake the biHtk more Crockett county is ready and will- 
nteresting .mil bailable hetve tain mg W do their pari if Stfltin will 

i.dded and the complete program vote her ne-cessary tot.il* wit* 
nnd premium list, with all rules which to build he r tuirt of the roatl 
and regut' om arc included. The Ii L. Taylor, who ia in charge c ‘ 
publiCPtic* of the bunk was made highway work ffi this district, told 
; ossibie •; business houses in ()-,the Lions that he had t>e*n inform 
zona. Si n Angelo, I*d RI® and.ed by Alliert Kincaid of Oze na 
other W«xt T e * i*  town* who tea k ;that Crockrtt County i* ready 1« gn 
advert:*:ng a f.ee  in the publica- j forward with tee road to the Sut 
Lon and tV  xd i of those f*rms ap- [ton County lme.
I«*ar:ng in the buck art worthy #f| Edwards couity, t ie  IJ«m* wire 
v.'ur eonv 1 r;»tlon informed by H. V. Stokes, is tun

templating the voting o f a several 
hundred thousand dollar road bond 
and will spind a large fnirtion o f 
this amount in the construction of 
a high type road to Sutton county 
and connecting with the road in 
thi* county.

It is the twlief that a $ I Mj.IHKi or 
$200,000 road bond issue would he 
sufficient, together with state and 
federal aid, to construct 10 miles 
of hard-surface road to Edwards 
county and 20 miles to the Crock
ett county line.

Should these road* he built So
nora would profit extensively. It 
in now being talked that a petition 
for an election will be called at an 
early date The reinrenau* of opin
ion hrri is that the bonds would 
carry by an overwhelming majori
ty

Better road* will he discussed 
here Monday night, June 10, at 
which time Kan Angelo, Eldorado, 
Ozona and Knrkspring* Lions will 
hi invited to lie present H. L. 
Taylor. Jack Neill and W C. (JH- 
rrWin were appointed as propram 
committee for that night.— Devil'* 
River New*.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article m question.

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
o f thanks, resolution of respect and 
all matters not news, will be eharg 
ed for at regular advertising rates.

But whether you make a good 
purchase or a bad one, you lose 

I just the same If  you take this
business from your local merchant 
you cut l>wn h s volume and con 
sequent!) make it the more d iffi
cult for h.m to give you the benefit 
o f a cut in his margin o f profit 
based on volume of business. Your 
merchant pays taxes for the sup 
port of your government and for 
■ommunity p roj-»n  He shoulders 
mo»t of the burden when it is a 
mutter of donations for some com 
nunity enterprise He makes yourj 
town an attractive town, a liveable 
town, ani his support must come; 
from you.

It is more often the case than not 
that the articles you buy from a, 
peddler, or ord-r fr rrn a m.td order 
house or go to a city and buy could 
be purchased right here at home 
for the sam- price and in some 
axes ,*r i lower price A visit to 

local stores would save the delay 
snd the extra expense necessary 
n making these purchases away 

fr >m h >me an I you would do that 
much toward helping your town 
and your community At any rate, 
you xre not b-.ng fair to yourself, 
to your merchant, to your neigh
bors nor to your town when you go 
the.sl snd make purchases out of 
town without at least giv.ng your 
merchant a chance by investig.it 
>ng what he has to offer.

and ss>ttle all tax problems.—Saa 
Saba Star

Thursday. June 6. lit.**

When you buy something from 
a petidler or from an out-of town 
firm that you could get frsim your 
home town merchant, you and ev
erybody in your town ta the loser. 
When you buy from a peddler nine 
times out of ten you are due for a 
good swindling Ys*u buy bi nd 
folded, ss> to s|>eak. taking the w >rd 
of a man you never saw before a* 
authority for the quality of bit  
chandise which he is selling to you 
aolely for the purpose of rr »k ng 
his commission from the sale It 
is usually the cars* with th« peddler 
that he passes this w vy but once 
and it Is immaterial w.th h -i 
whether you are pleased with y * 
purchase or not he has hi* core 
n < >o and his firm w !i g»ts its 
money on C 0  D shipment.

k

•in
an*
the
th«

spe- |1 sf- t oil Of th** It'glS 
ir- should commended for 

0 • i sf. a! law that all human 
interested in. Th.ev g<>t their 

nator in g-r-rd work eg order 
'kH*d‘‘ one lower ra*e "1" in 

r. sms- .’ avails This will g ve 
f sr-rv-rs r-l ef. he p locate the

AI Capone. Chicago gang lead
er. whom officials say is guilty of 
every crime on the calendar, 
wealthy as the head of a booze 
ring, is in jail A! reigned su
preme in Chicago for several 
years, was reported regularly as a 
criminal and boss of criminals, but 
of course. Chicago offical.s could 
not afford to punish him He was 
one of the hoys and among the 
higher up* But Al made the mis. 
take of api»oarmg in Philadelphia, 
where he had no psvlitical influence 
and someone saw him with a gun 
on lie  was arretted for carrying 
a concealed weapon and sent to 
prison for a year Now the Phila
delphia judge who jailed Al has al- , 
ready received 45 death threata 
from friends of the gangster. 
These threats come through the 
mails from a number of citiea. re
vealing a condition of organised 
crime that ought to be made the 
concern of organized law enforce
ment --Cu.s ialupe Gazette

J OLD AGB
There s sirrie hing strangely 

beautiful n the old age of a good 
•nan N > • n -weeping through
the i;wn gates of the morning has 
ever tit- r 1 1 ant glory of its calm 
set-, ng Beautiful and buoyant as 
s the Springtime, it fades liefore

the color and splendor of Autumn. 
And so there is it sweet serenity 
.st I ..stening beauty about the

. *n eg of a well spent life that 
:» r  >• eis the brightne-s slid I
b!o m >f .t.s fair young morning 
Bishop Calloway

pi- ’.enliary met • in rrtas roads

• ii ' .itHrrt, ix rren id >1. and I us 
ic t.lirvs, eloped Irmn Holly- 

las Vegas, NoaJt, snd

Lazy Day Menus
B R E A K FA ST

Valley Grapefruit
Toast made w th Flowers Grocery Bresd and Kalfurnas Butter 

Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon 
Steamed Eggs 

Chase and Sanborn Coffee

LU N C H E O N  OR SUPPER
•a Campbell'# Vegetable Soup

Saltine h lakes
Libby's Canned B e e f (Sliced Thin > 

Franco-Am»rican Spaghetti with Tmr it.i Sauce 
Prattlow’a Sliced Peaches Served with 

Oatmeal Cakes

D INNER  « 12 or 6 o’clock)
Swot's I'reiPmm Ham Fried or Baked 

Turnip Greens
Fresh Tomato snd lettuce Salad with K-;> fuel -tore 

Libby’s Oeamed ('arm ’ s 
Cream Sauce ms |e with Carnation Milk 

Hot Biscuits made from ( ’ ream of the Praine Flour 
Apple or Apricot Pie

Phone Us \ our Orders
Spec.a! attention giv-n ;>■ .i n  I t s  in trie bakery

You Can Get It All At
LET I  S DO YOUR BAKih'G

F h o n e 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Co The Lin:it To Please”

wl )

^  1

U
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M a r o u e t t e

A hast af athsr sstra 
A s s r r  f sal ucss titat 
sasnlxiM  ta m a ts  th * 
M a rg u a t li A n w i < ■ 
moat catnplata car in 
deMww amU.

TH E  M O ST C O M P LE TE  
CAR EVER OFFERED 

IN T H E  *1000 F IE L D
F-ve« rwHei a throughout *H« Marquatte ’Hein it evtdnncn of eacep- 
'vonol goodness 11 iatiq.v, ,.v construction, >n (trusts and fittings — 

oil d*» ffunq»Hsot go  wake a »e-twr cor. 'haM urquadn |»rovi.ie» 
'W greater o!,,e '(van tut ever lim n offered Isadora a# ffin (Mice.

Onlg Bunk i S i w ’y firt years .jf nnowmq Sow*o Isurld liet'ra nolO- 
mobtfet Hove node 'Hava jricas on ffve rwarquafta isosulrle Only 
dorck coutd Hava prodocad such a compiara cor - wtffi quality 
•rotten jU owar i t - m i  i*nce 'onga salts..i the iisos.fi ot mdiroos.

Marquette Model 36
Two-passenger Cosiness coupe .

Mar qu ette  Motjttl JO

Five-passenger two-door sedan

Marquettw Model 34
Four -passenger sport roadster .

Marquette Model 35
Five-passenger phaeton .........

Marquette Model 36*3 
Fowr-passenger .peciai coupe.

Marquette Model 37
Fr ve oa s  .oivge,- four-door sedon

n«M» i « « n l  •  k w..<
I b f M  O M iv  e u s a e u b s #  i t n - r g m i  *1
m m  caa Sa »«„mr>-i » .  e .  - w x  > w *

I m -.a ,, Sm mr 1

* 965
* 975 
$ 995
* 995
* 995 
*1035

f
C *.■

SUICIC MOTOR C O M PAN Y, FLINT, M IC H IG A N
rnaiWar l a w m  

W lm ewtait. JW..., JM

W ilson M otor C o.
OZONA IJ£K P lL j*  ;h, Prep. K.C I.AkR
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FIRST INSTALLM ENT

Chapter I.
What’* the Uw?

Grandmother Pag* refused to 
budge 1 turned her over again. but 
there war no sign of life. I squirt- 
ed tramline into her cylinder*, but 
ahe didn’t perm to tare for it.

Am you may have surmised, 
Grandmother /'at'* i* a relation »»* 
mine only by adoption and pur- 
chare. She originally war created 
and assembled by the I’i.t'* Motot 
Company of Iletroit, but that war 
mo long ayo that her yearn fully en
title her to the title of "Grand
mother. ’’

She ha* had a hard life, too. For 
four year* rhe ha* been tromir 
nearly everywhere that I jro. ano 
for a lonir time before that she war 
the traveling companion o f a *u- 
burban real-estate man who could 
aeil gold brick* to placer miner*. 
I suspect that he taught her Home 
of her deceitful trick*.

It murt have been from him that 
ahe got h* r love of the country. She 
revel* in green field* and running 
brook* and rand-bank* and mud- 
hole*. Whenever ahe find* one *he 
always want to *ta.v there all day. 
The farther it i* from the city the 
better *he like-* it.

I personally am fonder o f the 
city, and w l»n  she decide* to re*- 
main all night on some road four
teen or fifteen mile* from any
where 1 have *i m, time* walked 
home rather than «hare the *yIvan 
Nolitude* with her.

Under my breath 1 murmured: 
*‘ I)urn you. Grandmother." and hit 
the engine a vindictive tap with a 
monke y wrench.

"Maybe there i* no garoline in 
the magneto," suggested Maryella. 
who had watched my struggle freini 
the front seat.

1 made no reply. When mime one 
begin* offering me suggestion* a f

ter I have' tried every known trick 
on a stalled motor I find that the 
only way to preserve my reputation 
a* a gentleman i* to keep ab*< lute- 
ly silent.

1 Even Maryella, whom I have bee n 
trying for two year* to persuade to 

: become Mr*. Tom Hilbeck, can 
draw fire from me on such a dy- 

1 namic occasion
I "W e’ve got to ge t home, Tom,” 
she* fretted. "There’s a rehearsal 
e»f 'Pygmalion and Galatea' to
night. and if we’re away they can’t 
dei a thing.”

I No, reader, we' are not actor*
I am pemitive of that. Our stage 
work receive* mention only in the' 
society column. We' perform f«»r 
charity before people who have te> 
like u* be-cau-e we represent such 
worthy cause*. Whenever the So
cial Se tt lenie nt sends up a yell for 
fund* we spi nel about a thousand 
dollar*' worth of time enticing 
five hundre-ei (sople to part with 

■ fifty cents each to hear u* forget 
jour line*.

When Belgium needs bread or 
! the* F iji IslaiuliT* run <>ut i f pant - 
whee come s to the re *cue regardless 

| of consequences? The Sherielail 
Dramatic Club!

| Ariel now we were doing "P y g 
malion and Galatea” for the- (Del 
Solelior*’ Home-, which neeeli «l 
some new window “ haeles or an 
ele-ctric piano. I’ ve forgotten 
whie'h.

"Besides," continued Maryella.
shivering slightly, " it -* getting 
colder, anel I think I fe lt a drop of 
rain a minute ago."

"That lieing the case," I observ
ed sarcastically, "we’ ll start.”

"I.e't’s,”  she encouraged 
Grandmother Page arid I repe at

ed our justly celebruteel repertoire 
o f tricks, freim adjusting the spark- 
coil to putting gasoline in our eye 
while lying prone under the tank.

Each se parate adjustment wa* pre 
ceded and tolleiwed by reducing 
exercise* with the starting crank

"Jim i ’oeqier ha* a self starter e*n 
his car," Maryella okserveei *yn 
pathetically while 1 was trying b 
catch my breath.

"Then why," I inquired in icy ex 
aspe-ration that I regretted instant 
ly, "why don’t you marry Jim Cpo| 
er, if you're so crazy about a sell 
starter?"

"O h !" exclaimed Maryella. il 
articulate with rage at my remark 
"You have- no right to insult no 
like that!"

" I didn’t mean' t»> insult you 
tie ar."

I forgot Grandmother Page fot 
the moment in my anxiety t- 
square myself for my tactic/ 
blunder.

It wa- the wrong move-. My ve-r 
humility maeic her think that sic 
really had been offended in aoltv 
way, *o she dabbed at her pretty 
eye* to see if she could scare up a 
tear She could not. That mad- 
her more angry.

" I know one thing." she stated 
. lamhe ring out of the seat. " I ’ ll 
never ride- in youi old car again a- 
long a* I live !"

She started down the road.
"I 'll walk home- firs t!”
Why are girls of twenty so aeior 

able and why are men a few year* 
older such fends about them? Th* 
answer to ‘ hat question may ex 
plain also why I followed hei 
through the dusk that was par 
twilight and part gathering rain 
storm

‘‘ l iste n. Maryella,”  I called aftei 
he r. “ Be reasonable "

No res|M>n*e
"You can't walk all the wav 

home It’s ten miles."
“ I'd probably have to walk any 

way.”  she observed dispassionate 
My, "*o I might as well get started

before dark.’V
That re mark about walking home 

anyway was the crowning insult 
to me and Grandmother Page . It 
hurt the more because it was prob
ably true- I turned ba<k angrily. 
She trudged on . . ,

Down the road cam* a purring 
motor I had hardly expected a 
' ar to !>«** that way, I had pur
pose ly chosen a back country road 
for my drive with Maryella that 
day. This machine- was coming 
from town

I looked at a turn e*f the road a 
round which it would prrnently ap 
pear. Maybe it was a friend of
mine.

The e ar round# ei the turn I 
-wore- under mv breath.

It was the racing runabout be 
longing to Jim t noper. No situa
tion that I could imagine would 
please him more - ml me- less than 
that in which we we re- placed.

He pulled up alongHiele eif Mary 
• lla. who hail pri/it-eeied about 
two or three blocks be-fore- he ar 
r veil After a s' lort parley she- got 
n be * ie!*- him. I gn/i*heil my te-e-th, 

but thanked Heaven that I would 
• on be ale ne to e xpre ss mj opin 

■on i n autofriutoHm wateire. human 
Peing- and things in ge-ru-ral.

No sueh )u k.“ Tire- rare- was 
coming on toward u p it pulled 
up alongside of (.ramlmothar Pag*

Maryella Iteokrd off ne-roHS tiii 
fields on the- i t r e r sieii' of the- road, 
but the driver got down from his 
eat and inspected Grandmother 

Page.
"What’s the matter? Won’t tin-

engine run?"
Jim Cooper .* the kind of a man 

who we.uld ask a question like that 
His sen*#- <f humeir is very slow, 
just above that of an anthropoid 
a| e. When bromidiotns were pare 
id are und he took one of eae h

i’ ll admit that lie is rather a 
good-looking chap. Hia hair just 
e -i a| e * be ing tern blond anel he ha* 
.. wisp #»f a mustache- such as you 
•»e on the me n in the clothing ad 
ve rtisements

Nature did ail *1# < oulel for th# 
outside, but let him go without fi l l
ing in the- place which was ong 
nelly intended for a mind. What 

e ve r people seem to be doing he 
eless without questioning whether 
there is any ser.se in it. He plays

go lf because so many others »eem
to enjoy it, not from any Jove of 
the gum* He is one of Maryella’* 
admirers for th*' same reason.

Maybe 1 am prejudiced, but 1 
can’t believe that be really appre
ciate* her adorabltness.

Maryeila is flattered by his at
tention, not knowing what a small 
tribute it is 1 he fact that he asks 
her opinion on every move he 
makes, from changing brands of 
tooth powder to buying a summer 
home, caters to her levy of peiwer 

"Are you sure you’ve got gaso
line in the tank ?”

Jim Cooper continued his ruth
less assault on the remaining 
shreds o f my tempe r

"The trouble is in the spark,”  1 
volunteered brie-fly, looking around 
for a weapon in care he should ask 
another que -tion

"Oh I Can I give- you a lift home, 
old man? Of e-oursr there isn’t an 
extra seat but you could sit on the 
gasoline tank at tie rear. I think 
it will hold you.”

He surveyed m* doubtfully 
A slight *• i ke r from the lady in 

the ear spurred me to a qu ■ k re 
fusul.

“ No. thank ve u I'll have my ear 
---- l— --------------------------------------

going in a few minutes.”
"Oh! Miss Waite told me it

wouldn’t go at *11.”
"Did she?" I murmured polite

ly. "1 didn’t know that ahe wa*
interested."

"Maybe we had better wait,”  he 
suggested, "until you get started, 
and follow you into town. Then 
if anything goes wrong we can 
pick you up along the road.” 

"Please don’t," I urged, with just 
a shade of feeling showing in my 
voice

"Just as you say, old tup. I'd like 
awfully well to help you if 1 could.”  

He got back into hi* car and in
sulted us once more with the sub
dued but efficient purr of his elec
tric -tarter Then waving at me 
airily, he turned about and di*a|>- 
pe-areel in a cloud of dust toward 
the yity.

I sat by the roaeiside and told 
myself that I was probably one of 
the seven worst “ fusser*” in the 
United States and the Dominion 
of Canada. I had played my game 
like a fifteen-jewelled boob. The 
first rule for making a girl eat out 
of your hand is never to let her

(Continued on Page 6.)

jfwticy
Your Choice $1.29

Me are offering inr.e rare bargains this w#-ek in the 

newest in ■ ostume . ewrlry An assortment of these pieces 

has been | In #d in our window and < ffered at f  1 29— Y'our

Choice

Here’s a > haute to get a pretty neik piece at a pirk-up 

price.

SMITH DRUG STORE No. 1

Make Him Happy at Meal Time

M ■» • - rs
k < X A V,» /

There is art in preparaing appetizing meals. Three 
times a day the problem arises. It is a lucky wife, and a 
small one, who is able to meet this problem three times 
a day, 30 days in the month and bring a smile to her hus
bands face every time he sits down to the table.

Appetites naturally become fagged during the sum
mer months. It takes just a little more careful planning, 
just a little more variety to make eating a satisfaction.

Our job is to help the housewife meet this pro! lem. 
We have studied this problem from a grocer’s stand
point and our varied stock of foodstuffs shows the con
clusions we have reached. Variety in canned goods, 
fresh fruits, vegetables and staple groceries ha* 
made the problem easier. Consult our shelves the n o  t 
time you encounter this perplexing problem.

il

CHRIS MEINECKE
I. 1

(Groceries —  o Hardware

■—TTN~|| KTffflnri

lawyers

more business men 

buy Buicks than any 

other fin e  car
Peed. I me n Aem. automobile* Their v.ry standing j„  ,heir
I..ii.ii.ui../|. , . . .mamlx tbai they dnv. of cmtMandtng mrret and 
jcl.shil.f, It „  v,([,„leu.,i ti.tr,-Iter* that mot* do, tor,- more 
b w v 'ts -m or , reusue,sx men tie. , ouotry over Ih#v H.,h U, th.n an, 
«»fb< r ftiM- i ui '

Y ou will <i i i,I these discerning owners agreed that Hoick combines 
lh< maximum of lixtrlul luxury soil dest.ncteon anel m addition 
a margin o f ,  leaf cut leadership in |*.w«r, ge lawav sw.fiewss and 
»l imina mi re near,.able as to ••tigl, out Bunk a* the g ie .it . rh.rm.re.
4Ulof|»<>t)lU Ilf fill lidf! • *

As a result ol this leadership— 1,1 trull.,— on M is—on the l i.h- 
•  ay— Ihmk * ,n'  * « • «  “ 'an tw o, matey b „»,,s  Bs other 
s .i title,-d above • ,»K» .m l pleases then. *o thorourhlv that 
Ho .k owners .U m , purthuse m.,r, Hu.tkx than the total |,r..dut 
•ton o ' any other qurlitv car '

H I U K  M O T O R  ( O M P A N Y ,  M I N T .  M l<  M l ( ,A N
t    b —  I *  . I a   .. ae. .m htllitM, I

f wl/wahva •««) M«f«gx,eetr Mr*
M K IIS  l . n  MMI|V 1/1 M'KIES |/y

,   ............  # 12/ti to * i m o  * i4 X fn .| is  m  gt*7s ,« t/ ie*.. tvs..* biri;;”
w,u s r a i  ,au I* eetaeged on i>» htwial e. M A ( | . „ w n l  —

e « I W • (hr aW.errew gra, a iw t io th M r  grwr 
• • * * * (- ’ <• ,

(I

Wilson M otor Go.
Ototia LEE WII.HON, rmp.

- • assto. :naftrlitiii ij^S i

IfV
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COMPARISON
In Laundry Prices

Below is a reproduction of our laundry anti dry cleaning price list and the list 
of a San Angelo laundry which is making an effort to invade this territory on a 
false claim of lower prices. Make your own comparison of these prices. I f you 
are not convinced of the accuracy of these reproductions, come around and we 
w ill show you the original lists.

SAN ANGELO LAUNDRY O Z O N A  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y
OZONA. TEXAS. CHOSE 22 2

ADiHOi.VS

TTrrrrPRICE
Gentlemen's l.i

Shirt* w >rk 
Shirt*. soft 
Shirt*. silk 
Shirt*, flannel 
Boy s' waist*
Collar*
Collar*. *oft 
Drawer*, heavy 
Drawers. light 
l shrt*. light 

'*1 irt*. h r* . ) 
Un-on *t*.. ctn. 
Union st*., wool 
H V l)
N ght shirt*
Pajama coat*
P ijama pant*
N K 'Ill
Sot k*. wool 
Handkerchiefs 
Handkerchief*. *ilk 
N e c k t i e *
Apron*
Jacket*
Cap*
Coir hi natron 
Pant*. work 
Pant*, w Mil 
Overall*
Junior*
< 04* S
Pant*
Comfort*
Hug*
Blank '•*.•!. rtn 
market*. wool 
Q v IR *

(on llr flio i • l.ijU
Sturt*. »  »rk 
Sturt*, ruff at 
•vairt*. plant*,)
Shirt* riannel 
Shirt*, silk 
Shirt*, r i  Jr-*j 
Shirt*. w*»ft 
>hirt* with collar 
• ellars 
Collar*, soft 
Cuff*
Bov*' waist* 
llrapor*. light
Untlarshirt*. light 
l*raw#r», heavy 
Undershirts. h-a.y
Union suit*. light 
Union suit*. he*,y 
Sight Shir «
Pay***’. a i  »*tj
E n * . **. pant*
Sock 1 06
Mdkf , cotton
MtfkX ■ . Silk
Nwrkt.c*
Swe., U-rs 
Whit# coat*
Vritt
fkveenllt. 25. s'ch 
Jumpers. 2»>. strh. 
Cm b'wPon*
Pan's, a ork 
t oo* V H 
enn-a P H 
Pan'*. C P

I _»<)ie* Lint
1 5  l> r e ** e *
. .  |1|M»<1 1̂ 1
‘ Prinr-s,* alip 

Vvrap|*#rs
20 k  iDUiuiu 
2n W aist*

M iddv biou.se 
~ Skirt,*

I n.l.»r-kirt*

20up 
Soup 
25 up 
25 up 
25 up 
30up 
25 up 
15up 
l&ttp 
06up
15up

W o p s
Towel*, far# 
Tow  >1* oat i 
Tow .ns. roll 
Napkin < 
Table cover* 
U'nlerpane* 
sheets 
Pillow slipa 
R a g *  
g u ilt s
tliats r Won 
»t«*o  , *'toi
Hog*

Our regular price* 
or and rot the value

TMUMRBAV, /UNK «. 1 * »THE OZONA *TtK WHANh | «  1

Milra Couch Buys 
Barnhart Grocery;

Mra. Eula Montgomery and Mis* i Miaa Helen Chapman returned Children*. Jr.. Duane Puckett and
Mary Sue Montgomery returned to from Alpine Friday f«he ha* been

„  . .  « .  San Angelo Sunday after
Kessler In Charge hi.rt. wlth rei4tiVttH

visit a student in Sul Ross State Teach
er* College of that city.

Mt C. Couch. Oaona grocer, ha* 
purchased the Bale Grocery at 
Barnhart, taking charge June 1.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Kessler, who 
have been employed hy Mr Couch 
here, will be in charge.of the Barn 
hart bu*iiie.su The store will be'urday 
continued under the same plan it | 
haa been operated for a time at 
least A wholesale 
may be added at some future date 
Mr. Couch aaid

Sam Hunter of London, Teas*, 
apent the w *ek end here with Mr 
and Mr* Hugh Childrens

Lowell Uttl*ton ha* returned 
from Lubbock. He ha* been with 
Mra. Littleton, who i* recovering 

Ifrom a recent operation.

Elbert Alexander

Mi** Ethel Bennett returned 
from Temple Wednesday where »he 
ha* been studying at State Junior 
College.

Watt Averit ia visiting Mr. and
Mr*. J R Kersey. He it helping
in the construction of Mr Kersey's 
building* Mr Averit it Mr*, ker
sey's brother.

Mr* A H Wilson and children 
were In Stile* last Friday and Sat-

________  I
Mr and Mr* Dan Wills left 

department' Wednesday for a two week* trip 
through New Mexico and West 
Texas

M i* Alice Henderson and Jack 
Henderson of San Angelo were in

R. J. Cooke brought his daughter.
Mrs. Virgil Oden, from Del Rio 
Friday. She haa been seriously ill Ozona last wek-eud 
and will remain in Ozona for two 
or three week* before undergoing 
an operation.

1 Mr* ly*e Wilson and daughter, 
:trma 1-ee, Mis* Alma Johmgan and 
iAfton Gilbert left Thursday morn
ing for S*n Angelo for a brief

The regular meeting of the O visit
zona chapter of the Eastern Starf --------
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday Mr anj Mis Roy Henderson are 
night of each month in Fort Hlocktnn this week

M *» Kathryn Baggett entertain 
ed with br.dge Tuesday night hon
oring her guest. Mis* Anne Marie 
Detir -g  At the end of each game 
the winner* were awarded horna, 
balloon-, etc. Punch »a *  served 
dur>ng the playing and apricot 
sherbet and angd food cake at th« 
end of the game*.

Those present w 're Misses Anne 
Mprie Dehring. Rachel Graham. 
Beulah Baggett. Mildred North. 
Te*.* e Kyle. M.ldrod Davia, Hester 
Hunger. Vivian Baggett. Johnnye 
Cross. Cug-ie Watson. Florence 
Neblett, Pansy Whatley. Edith 
Word, and Richard Flower*. Jack. 
Ble and Fred Hagelstein. Ieonard 
Hensley. Buster Augustine. Claude 
Russell. W T. Childress. Hugh

M u V\ R Baggett and son. 
Billy, and Mis* Beulah Baggett 
were m San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* W W Childress 
returned to Ban Angeio Saturday 
after visiting their daughter. Mr*

Bob Waavor, and other relative* 
Beecher Childress remained on the 
ranch with Mr. and Mrs Weaver.

Misae* Mamie and Hallie Kirk 
Patrick and John Kirkpatrick are 
home f r f  *  two weeks vacation he 
fore returning to San Marco* for 
summer tchool

Buddy Lind*ay of Dallas i* visit 
ing on the Hagelstein ranch with 
H e, Jiick and Fred Hagelstein. 
Mrs Mamie Hagelstein i* also on
the ranch.

FOR SALE —Infant bed. ecr-en 
ed in large rubber fired wheel*.
Also breakfast room set with four 
chair* I or information call 31 or 
14.

Mis* Lonon Porter and Royal 
Johnson of Dallas are guest* of 
Miss Mattie D. Word on her 
father's ranch.

FOR SALE Second-hand furni
ture tl->od condition. Call 36 -ltc

No Color* Guar»nte,*J Wools sod Silk* Taken at 

Owner * Pi-k No (La *i» Allowed Unless 

A. cam pan ed l*jf Original last

MARK

NO

A M O U N T

c a r r ia g e  c h  i r g i :

15 Waist* 25 up
\» Akirt^ 30up

Drc «-ws 35up
20 Children 10 25
15 Uniform* 35 up
od Belts
•*4 Aprone 10
12 Night dress I5up
10 I’ rini <•** slips I5up
10 Mid.!' blouse 25up
12 Ted * 15 up
23 ( ombination* 15up
25 Union suits 1 Sup
1 * Brassieres lOup
15 Bloomers laup

12* a Vests 05 un
12*'3 Hose, ladies’ 05

05 Bath robes 50
07 Kimono* 25 up
03 Cap* lOup
05 Corsets 20up

05up Curtains tOup
lOup Minimum washing $1 SO

25 l.inrn List
05 Tow»ls, face 02 S
M  Towels* bath 03
35 TowfU, roll 05
50 Napkin* 03
30 Table covers 111
25 C min'erpane* 17 30
5" 12
50 I'llloW slips 04
*0 Scarf* OCup

15up Rags 0-2
SEND I S YOUR DRY

30 CLEANING

are based nn the cost of launder-
of an article, therefore, it is mu-

tua y a g re e ) ar t understood that with this service 
liability f >r loss or damage is limited to ordinary 

target loss a reasonable amount for wear AH claipui 

f ir o*s or darr.ago must be accompanied with this list 
*  thin three days from date of delivery.

PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

OZONA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phane 2 2 2 Will Bennett. Prop. Phone 2 2 2

Starting This W eek!
J I N G L E  C E L L ”
The Funniest, Most Exciting 

Story b  Years >
By FRANK U.' ADAMS

All al*out a fat Romeo w.th bow leg* who pose* a, a staiue in 
an amateur pi odjct.on . . with startling result* that take him 
through the entire gamut of human emotions, m in ting love, 
jealou-iy, anger, d-*p*ir. and joy . . read about Ihe Old Sol- 
dier'a Home and the two escaped convicts the missing 
(tearls . . . the automob le cafied "Grandmother" on account of 
it* age-----

A story full of laughs! Thrills ! Romance! t
You can't miss this great new serial hy one of the ni tiUfantou* 

American author*! . . .  i i t ■

“JINGLE  BELLS”
Starts

In
Thus Issue----Turn Tu P a «e  3

The Ozona Stockman

Reduced Price*
On Ladies’ And 

Children’s 
Ready-to-Wear

We are offering substantial r>»()uc- 
tion.s for the next two weeks on all 
ladies and children's ready-to-wear 
laJie*' and children's ready-to- 
wear All new Spring merchandise 
H’»re is your chance to save

Ozona Specialty Shoppe

. For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Mineral i-oin|i»»und especially prepared for Southwest T- a* 
Salt. Screw Worm Killer. Fly Repeilant and Fty Bait

Call or Write Us For Prices

T E X A S  ST O C K M E N ’S S U P P L Y  CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Blackamith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood W o r k ------

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

IM l Bros, ('.rain Co.
BARNHART -  SAN ANGELO -  HTKRMNG CITY

EXTRA DRY

STOCK SALT
CLEAN AND PUREf • , t

SPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR SHEEP A GOAT FEEDING

MYLES SALT CO., Ltd.

i
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Ideal Barber Shop

John W. Pattit, Prop

COURTEOUS HKKVIt K EXPERT WORKMEN

;  y s x sy foT va s

S I M M E R  S U I T S
For Men

w m T i V i g / i y a
^  19  Ik tc n a  f t u l m t l a n

•■**» imrdi. the roMa of thy lip* 
And Hie* about thorn lit*  a boo.

— Thomuo Lodge

Palmist* will toll you that you 
have a Hand of Promi*e and a 
Hand of Achievement. And in tho 
Hand o f Achievement the line* 
change with life ’* experience. But

need no palmist to tell u* that 
( tne line* of tho mouth change a* 
"ur character* change. for better 
or for worse

Hardships and diaappointment* 
harden tho curvea of tho lipa, and 
curnera droop unless you call will 
l»>**r and courage to your aid and

I I • J

High grade clothing such aa HART SCHAFPNER A 

MARX. C'URLKK and other brand* Wo have a suit to fit 

any man in Ozona and at the aame price you pay for tho 

aame quality merchandise in tho larger cities.

Como in and look* 'em ovor. We’ ll suit you in price and 

color, and save you many on your aummer clothing.

Specially Priced

S I T  r e  S 3 T
With 2 Pairs Pants

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
“SELLS FOR CASH —SELLS FOR LESS”

Fly Traps
Made to your special order. A ll sizes. 
We'll save you money on quantity lots

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON, Prop.

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction — San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Peco« —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7 : •!.'> a.m. & 1:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call H O TEL O Z O N A  
Phone 113

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

smile in the face of bitter thing* aa 
well aa sweet.

And a hard mouth in a dreadful 
tiling because it show* to all the 
world that life ta bigger than YOU 
ire; that you cannot ri.ie above dif* 
t cultie*; are complaining for what 
you cannot gain A hard mouth 
han lipa firmly, cioaely held to
gether. drawn tight againat the 
tenth, and the aoft curve* are thm 
and very harsh

in the domineering person the 
lower jaw i* apt to give awiy the 
aecret, assuming a pugnacious, pro 
truding angle. Tho di**ipatod 
mouth ha* lost it* fine line; haa 
become loose lipped. The thickened 
lower lip u.ually betray weakness 
and sensuality; curve* are down 
ward.

A *en»e of humor makes a beau
tiful mouth, lip* are curving, g-n* 
erou* and mobile A humoroua 
mouth ha* an eternal little 'cur*e 
a* though it Would break Into a 
.unny amile at tile mereat of pro
vocation. It 1* a beautiful mouth 
to loblf a**, beautiful one to have

But what < an you do dtxwt your 
mouth? Absolutely everything You 
nan remember not to clench your 
teeth, to pull your lower lip. to ov 
verwork your mouth and jaw mus
cle* through that most unpleasant 
of all l*ad hub t * —gum chewing

You can bear in mind that teeth 
kept *light!y apart make for a 
greater fullne** of the lip* an i for 
a sw-eter expression. You Can 
remember to set a watch on your 
n mi. to ref us* to permit anger or 
cruelty or letter thought* to run 
iway with you You can remember

Am'ju'ance Service

DAY UR NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf

Phone 181

uot to bottle up (til of your feol- 
|fng*. either the good or the bad
dfte*. ,

For .suppression is good neither 
for the soul nor the face. And 
while we are on the subject of sup
pression, let me warn you not to 
mistake self-control for suppress
ion. When you suppress a thought 
it is Ntill there in your mind, brood
ing. waiting to spring to life at 
the earliest opportunity. Self-con
trol is lot only control of action. 
* 1 ( ught control as well.

-I
r m  aix-au.

RULE THOUGHT AND PRATER

CHRIST IS THE IM>OK

John 10:9. 10, 11. lam  the door; 
by me if any man enter in. he shall 
be saved, and shall go in and out, 
and find pasture 10. The thief 
cometh not. but for to steal, and to 
lull, and to destroy: I am come that 

| they might have life, and that they 
'might have it more abundantly. 11. 
1 I am the good shepherd: the good 
! shepherd giveth his life for tho 
1 sheep.
I PRAYER: In Thee. O Lord, do 
I put irv trust: let me never be put 
to confusion.

Mr and Mrs George Russell and 
little daughter. Margaret, spent the 
week-end in Sonora with Mrs Rus
sell's mother. Mrs Hugh Rutledge

M s* Mildred North has returned 
home from Simmon* University st 
Abilene for the summer vacation

Yeager Mortuary
Fl NERAL DIRECTORS

Ambulance Service 
Lady Attendant—Phone S 

(DEL JtlO. TEXAS

Mr* Joe Oberkampf entertained 
th-* Thursday night bridge club 
last week at her home Those pres 
ent were Mr and Mrs. Ia*e Child 
re-**, Mr. and Mrs L B Adam*, 
Mr and Mr* Early Baggett, Mr. 
and Mr* Roy Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Hunter, and Mr and 
Mr* Evart White Ice cream and 
cake* were served

NOTICE!
GOOD GP.ASS and plenty of 

water for :t00 head of cattle. 1H 
mile* south of Big lake See: 
Cha* K. Sthsuer. -7-Stc.

G f l k e t - J t e m l i t i U t V

I S  -X2BU3L5

3

* !i San Angelo, Texas

For Summer Comfort 

For Real Value 

For Smart Style

H a rt S ch a ffn er & M a r x
,rr T

Dixie Weave Suits
have the world beat!

. f l .  «f , i

25.oo 30.oo 35.00

15 NIGHTS OF

FREE DANCING!
Celebrating 0wr Third Birthday In Ozona

They g ve you alow even distribution of the heat , 

v ther coming in or going out . . .  no violent tempera- 

i .ttire'change . most comfort all the time

Ioast Saturday night, June 1st, we l*?gun celebrating 
our third anniversary in business in Ozona with fifteen 
nights o f free music and dancing on the concrete plat
form north of our grocery and bakery.

Music will be furnished from a big automatic phono
graph and radio with loud-speaker attachment. Danc
ing will be from 8:30 to 11 o’clock each evening. Every
body Is cordially invited to come and celebrate with us. 
This is your party, you are our guest and you are urged 
to have a good time. The music will be good, the plat
form will Ik? in good condition and we hoi>e everybody 
will come and have a good time.

We appreciate your patronage. You have built our 
business and we are giving this party for you to show you 
our appreciation. May we expect you?

I

Th*y l-Kik lik* regular clothe* . they are regular

clothes keep you look ng .mart and feeling com

fortsbly »o  laundry no daily expense

• upkeep no *li • oking an I pulling out of shape

Phone 154

Mike Couch
Sold Exclusively at Baker-Hemphill's Men’s Shop

f
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n . inrr.tc  Lover” !thr<)u*h 1,0 thMt **“ln 1 " “ .hr *H> " l‘1 * B<1 Pu"-V • 1tm > **r»  ur®. • be- of lot* No* 1.* und 3 m HN*ck No.
™  I difference what I did, I decided tit try n*url> every medicine 32 ol Kl Mu*h»> Townsite ( formerly

•lav. at thr Court hott«» door o f
iV sk e tt County, Texas, I will of
f< r for ho I* snd sell ut public aur ty, T m i i .
tion to th* highest bidder for cash 
ull thr right, title und inti rent of __
said Henry Brurnme, K K  Cole, 
litorge L. Thompson und wife,

W. H WiHia,
Sheriff of Crockett Coun

t  4tc.

'mounted to III) i m u  n e - m i i  . . „  .. .
(irandmother Pur* back over tbe k" 7  * h» ‘  ^ T* "n * *  io.T " e-

• '.I .......................... ..,*„ couldnt digest unythmir I ate.

self to cure to move, ho 1 didn't,
Innteud I recollected with delight-1 
ful pain how eminently deni ruble 
Voryella wan.

Slim and alender and cool-look
ing, Hhe wan obviously the handi 
work of a beauty-loving god who 
wanted to show what he could do.
But nhe had eyea, dark on**, that 
came from no heavenly work shop
In them there w *. .  bit of temper., r, ^ H to thr , lt>
o f daring and an invitation to come Wh#t w|| thr UM no*  *
along that wa. irroaiatible (Continued N. *t Week

If a man muat loae hia head over ____  Q
a woman. Marvel la'* tv |>« offer* 
tbe utniont justification. I f  you 
had any curiosity and a wee bit of I 
nerve, you made up your mind that 
you would have to find oat whether 
to believe her eye* or the rest of 
her face.

I ’p to that afternoon 1 had been 
doing pretty well. too. Not having 
mon«v in halen. I had started a

Mr* Bert William* and family 
left Saturday for Corfu* Chriati to.r Toduv two month* *tnce I No* 71 1 *  G N Railway Ruby Thom|i*on. M. K Showalter

me and (Irandmother began. . , ' s . < i . . Co land*, which »aid Order of and wife. Mr* M R Showalter. * • ' * •  fhort vacation
Ju«t by way of a passing e»pre* 1 . * . .g  other Sale did commaml me to *iexe and W B Pullman. Ralph Davis, T (!. “

sion of my feeling I gave the 1 rank  ̂  ̂ yy(,j Henry some *ell 'aid proparty a* under eaecu- DsVilbisa, O. K Fewell. Vt I Me Mi*t> Mary 1 larke Sturtevant

Bang!”  ^  ^ ^ ^
The engine started. I " * ’ T 7  iL T 'i i*  "  'ivided. and on the fir*t Tuesday in Dated at Otona. Texas, thl* 6th heme ‘Wednesday after
I stood ,a the ram a full anaute ,lr” L ? W1? T 7 * h! ! ! f_ „ ! i t! I ^ v . J j ..k  k l> IW i. the same being day of Jure. A 1)

»aid property a» under execu-| DeVilhiss. () K. Fewell. V i. L.
1 bodv” told me you had been Vick Don by virtue of foreclosure o f lien Donald and J. W. Hillman in and and Mi*» Nellie Sturtevant af 
He must have been mistaken I in said Judgment granted and pro- to said property. Bluekwrll, Texas. returned to their

vided, and on the first Tuesday in ’ Dated at Ozonii 
Julv A. D 15*29. the same being'day of June, A, D. 1929

longer relieving my mind before l j _ „  th. ......ml day of said month be-

viaitiag
their cousin. Mr* Mary Flowers.

seat and steered ,

Feels 20 Years 
Younger, He Says

1
my

*km was yellow and spotted, and 
I wa* *0 weak that when I lay
down I didn't care whether I got 
up or not. I never had a natural!
actu n of my bowel*, and had to g e t ' 
up a I during the night on account
of my kidney*.

•>«rg< n made mi gain fourteen 
punds. I eat more and digest it 
with ne trouble, my kidney* have 
sto| |ed bothering on and my l«>w.

tween thr hour* of 10:00 o'clock 
a m and 4 :00 o'clock p m on said

"I am *>3 year* old. Take a man
, my age. down and out physically,
and let him find some medicine el* are regular as clockwork; and

| that puts him on his feet like Sar mind you. it ha» been two month* 
gamst Cooper with a considerable did me and he i.« going to tell since I unit taking it " 
hand cap He w rke.l si . rt l - ir- it,” naid Henry C King 2112 Sarg*n may be obtained in Os.
in hi* father's "ffoe . wh h «• . aid v\**! 11th St , Oklahoma City, an tons from the Otona Drug Com-l
•ventuallv tie h:s • 1 1 ucced , • ........ .
away lor a salarv a good on* but
nothing that would make thr mint 
work overtime to keep* up with m<

There is no use com .sling what 
my yob is. A good many people 
knew already from having seen 
my name signed at the bottom of a 
column of alleged humor which I 
conduct daily for a syndicate of 
newspapers. Any one who ha* 
read my stuff know* that I work 
hard for my money, especial!, 
when I write verse.

Besides my syndicate work I do- 
all the big stories for the Dally j 
Mail, which is the principal morn 
ing paper of our city It :s pleas 
ant, because I do not hav* t» he in ( 
the office constantly like a r. gular 
reporter When there i» a big pe 
litical convention or a distaster or, 
a sensational murder I usually cov ■ 
er it.

I had been offered a Job a* war 
correspondent, but I declined Just 
because Irvin S Cobh got Ki k 
with all his arm* and l«g» attached HENRY C KINC.

r m  STATE OF TEXAS
No. 4C9

W m CAMERON A CO Inc.. v». 
E. L  ( OLE. et a!

IN' T H i DISTRICT COURT OF 
CROCKETT COl STY. 

TEXAS.
NOTICE OK 

SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Will- REAS, by virtue o f an Exe
cution and Order of Sale issued out 
of the District Court of Crockett 
County. Texas, on a judgment rend- 
j i ri d in said Court on the 1st day 
j i 'f  May. A D 1929. in favor o f Wm. 
| Carr, ron A Co.. Inc , and against 
Henry Hrumme for the sum of 
$6,518.20. inteiest and costs of 
suit, and against K 1. Cole, (.rorge 
L. Thompson and wife. Ruby 
Thomison. M K Showalter and 
Wife. Mrs M R Showalter. W B. 
Pullman, Ralph Davis. T (T DeVil- 
hiss <1 K Fewell. W I.. McDonald 
and J W Hillman. I did. on the 6th

Wslin liigrn wwaet ol il,< 
Itrilivb Oprn t„ .u  (  „
INi' »  th. H*ig • liwnik VKlory >a 

l » » .  great *|« 'l>  event

I

la no «:gn that they » i  jldn't hej attleman and deputy sheriff has dayofJune. A D 1929 . at 3 o'clock 
able U> hit the next fa* r ..r *^al maintained a reputation as a p m levy upon the following de*. 
went over j straight shooter "  (critwd tracts of land situaDd in

When I W a s  th< r. gt > wet When I saw myse If Is g in to get O o i kett CountV. Texas, tevwit • All 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

U « 9 «>IN I ifiti rt
of ( # • »  T m n * • - *  M t « l  n  y 
• iif|n|« m isfit • Him «*i I%le I 
»r A<|t«fb S '* iHfirl t
rt|»f koikr i r»l itrit# end *• ^
!»• «»« Sli t  * 4 * »w«%rwwiull> op* •
• « fd  on

Monday and Tuesday

fb.ieon Nevarre In

“TH E F LY IN G  F LE E T ”
NovarroV gr.atist ronuintu- role since "B* n llur " An amazing 

« p c picture of the l' S Naval aviators. With Ralph Craves 
and Anita Page

Wednesday

Ken Maynard in

“TH E C A N Y O N  OF A D V E N T U R E ”
A t *- r 11! tig outdoor adventure romance, with the king of fancy 

r-de-r* w .th a i >w r. |art»dre t f  riding tricks.

Thursday and Friday 

‘ COM E ACR O SS”

Saturday

Nanrv < • rr* I and K h.ir*I Arlrn la

‘•M A N H A T T A N  C O C K T A IL ”
An intensely dramat c ste>ry » f  life in th. metropolis with a 

thread of captivaCug comedy running throughout.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

r
t
\
*

(
ModAnt Mothers V *— *
f>> 1 e f f in g  tfi s PaecfTtc 

M m ri <.*>k f/j. nt

| M IN  o t o u e r n  
M ol point lu lu -  

ingtH elrxtrH  range 
well f r e e  you. ton, 
I rum h u n d r e d *  o f 
tied to- (R r k it* Ben 
h o u r s  | u • I pu t  a 
vun ip letr mea l ,  i n 
c lu d in g  d r v v r r t ,  in 
t he  o v e n ,  vet the 
a u t o m a t . .  t i m e r  
a nd  t e m p e r a t u r e  
. o n  t r a i t ,  thr m re! 
wi l l  he cooked per 
f e t t l e  and ready tr 
verve w hen you  ver 
ht.
T h e r e ’ * no  * u t k 
t h i n g  at b lackened 
c o o k i n g  u t e n s i l * ,  
t h e r e ' *  no  need to 
s o u r ,  fo r  H o p tom t 
e lectric  heat leave* 
no sooty deposit; it 
m a b s o l u t e l y  pure

p o i n t  a u t o m a t i c  
electric r an ge *  on

Drive

Chevrolet Six

A Steam • im u r e  
C inker, special!v 

designed for 
Hextrk Cooking, 
iv included with

anv H o t  poin t
Kl______n _______

AiA eur M ir iu r i  
m hou t our

T h e  C O A C H

’595

-and learn what marvelous 
performance you can get 

in a low-priced car

\ WestTexas Utilities
jj Com pany
l r N i u n r > j « r v m r v g i ^

I f you arc one who ha* ulwuya believed that truly 
fine performance run only be hot! in •  high- 
priced car—drive the (2irvrolet Sia!

Here, fn the price range o f the fim r and with 
economy i / better than iO m ilt s in the galion  0/ 
gasoline. I* nflrrrd a type o f overall performance 
that will literally amuse you —

—manebvue cli-ryllnder amoothneoa that e lim i
nate* vi'.vrurion and body rumble—power that 
take* you over the ateepeot h ill*—acceleration 
and *i»eed that make every m ile a delight —  
handling t u t  and restful comfort that laova 
you nfreohad at the end of the longest d rive !

Fm plijs itiog  this outstanding *la-cylinder per
formance arc th* beauty and strength o f unort 
now bodies by Fisher. Created by master de
signer*—thr? represent an order o f conchcraft 
never l>eface approached in a low-priced car. 
Com e in today and drive the C h evro le t ftl*l

M O TO R Co.
A S I X  I N  T I I E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T I I E  F O U R

f i tROAOirv » • . . . . '5 2 5
f i tpMAmitb . . . . • 5 2 5
f i t
UM tl * 5 f 5
n t
l t l » A * ........... • 6 7 5
r i t l f e i  
(A N Io l VT '6 9 5
r it  fn tt>
HHUIUAI *7 2 5
rtbm had.*

....... • 5 9 5
TAw lAgb

•4 0 1
f i t

*5 4 5
rfc* is  Temt bnaad* Mil f mb '6 5 0

hMpewae • m b fwtorp

U i M f t l l  t«M dek*««d 
pel*# g« welt »a alt* Itet

“ * (Wefoltfa



Stock Medicine
Guard Your Stock Against Flies and Worms

We have secured an unusually lar^e supply o f stock 

medicines for the convenience of Crockett County 

ranchmen. F ID ELITY  FLY  REPELLANT has been 

found by local ranchmen as one of the best preparation 

ever offered to keep flies from shearing and marking 

wounds. It is economical in use and positively effective.

Horn paint, worm preparations —  a complete stock 

of medicines to fill your needs.

NeedsTell Us Y'our

O z o n a
Tke Orange Cross Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

THU RAO A f, JL’Nn 6. 1
THE Olios A STOCKMAN

I D EPO STS T O

Happiness
B ernarr focfadden

TRY 1 HiS THK NEXT TIME YOU 
h a v e  A COLD

Much ha., bxt*n sanl sill written 
on the subject of cold* ami yet 
moat people are pitifully ignorant.
•bout their cau.ie and cure. There 
•re aeveral moan-grown theorie* at 
to how we catch cold wet feet, 
draught*, inaulficient clothing, anj the ayatem 

on

in mime cans*. The ahock of the 
cold hilh enuaea profound deep 
breathing, which continue;! aa long 
a-, th« body la parting w,th an un
usual a.count of heat.

7IL0

? . i

proper training man can have do
minion over all thmga; without it 
he ih eaHily victimized.

The fully trained, intelligent 
man, guards every portal against 
the invasion of the inviHilile foe, 
which ia the kind that kills; the 
enemy that cannot he seen in very 
real, and la many times more dang 
eroua than one we can aee The

PagnT.
■WSBS*

invisible enemy attack* from be
hind, aa it were The trained man
aeea all around him. God pity the 
man or woman, boy or girl that
grope in griorunee today !

Hugh Gray and Taylor Word 
were in Del Rio on business laat
week

INVISIBLE REALITIES Lannot tell them apart, ao far aa 
(trice a very greut editor aaaured look* are concerned. The amell, 

a little girl about the reality of jtaate, and effect on the human con- 
Santa Claus He said in ao many I Mitutlon go to make the apirit moat 
word* that the moat real thinga in ri-aliatic.
this world are the thinga that) Human being* have learned of 

! 1 "  '• 1,11 other hand, children and men do not nee. jtheae atern, inviaible realities, and.
hat an “ i. i •!., I if-rent effect on It would l*e very difficult to find'how to evade their harmful effect*.

It causes perspiration a sentence that holda more of sub
and the filling of the aurface cap-Min?£ truth.

The orthmlo» physician will ’ >•11 illariei wit': blool, thus relieving .'* .ci " 1
you that: "Whenever the surface the central portion of the body 
o f the body ia auddenly chilled, th *i from congestion, 
akin-vessels are contracted and '* 1 
those of internal part.! are reflexiy 
dilated; hence internal organ i tend 
to become congested :*n,l. if excel*
ive. inflammation seta in. ponsil- ing to this theory then, a strong
tuting what is called a cold." That 
i* all very true—»o far a.t it goes 

A cold is alao caused by improp 
er breathing, plus certain other 
condition*.

It must be remembered that we 
are constantly putting into our 
body fuel, in the form of food, an I 
we are usually putting in more 
than we can burn up. Even the 
exact quantity neede i i»y the sy,.- 
tem call* for oxygen io create coni 
bustion. When food particles re

and also how to apply them to use
ful purposes Almost every mod-' 

annot see an electric cur-|.r» home use* illuminating gaa. 
rent of 20.000 vojt*; yet it is there uhich nobody ha* ever seen One 
in all of it* terrible reality. 'of the most deadly element* known.

It hai b-en said bv many physi-1 N“ htt" "**•" w rbnn.if it get* the upper hand,
nan.i that a cold i* caused by in- «non,>* 'd' * » "  W to  does not know E ducation prevents our enemie*
, | i,o it,,. „ . rm t iij .dvantaue "  “ n“  '* ' I >m getting the upper hand, and
of . n n-loan onditum. Accord- The deadly spirit in alcohol is make* valued friend* of them. I

.........• only the ignorant and neglectful
that suffer consequence* Withperson should be immune to colds, 

while the weak person would have 
one continual cold. And yet ev
ery day we sec husky, robust men 
an i women suffering from cold* 

So far the much discussed “cold 
germ” has eluded science; even if 
it we-a isolated, it would not ties 
troy the atxive theory

Hut Lh • truly w <e person will 
take a gr-ater nterest in col i p-e 
vent on, which is best achieved by 
reroembe-ing that when we ta ke

invisible. The clear liquid look* 
as innocent a* distilled water; one

main unburned, certain material* jn-° Un* laxly m >r • food than the 
that should have b-*n eliminated can burn up, we are adding
remain unburned, anJ the person l«»'sons to th • bl xxl which must be 
whose system is loaded with those j ul'm iiat*d 
materia's is extremely susceptible! 
to colds. The poi .on la len blood

licnarr M Fadden 
* -----------

fills the 'apiilarie.i ot the repo.o- 
fory membrane;., ,,n I. not maiding 
the required i\ jen , burn it up, 
it is retained, . .using congestion. 
That is why . cold usually apjicar* 
ih the lungs.

So mu n tur the cau <e of oi l .  
Having “t iu^ht a ild," what it 
I he I r in doe*?

He u->u i j t1 i to a w .rm place, 
where., • jl i do ju t the Op

. Should he i n cold j
plat e he a > .1 t ,V mce beg n to i 
hreat'-e l 11 ep breathing
Would r . ■ the .t.pply of J 
•nygeri . h -p  to eliminate the 
ib.iv- ’ • m • I po . n isue mater 1 
ml in tiioo I
.Sun • i i implies impurities 

in the system, the cure must lie in 
t t »  11r*- t;ort if •dim notion Plenty 
o f flu I . i< an ex elleiit means 
Both . a:. I cold ha.lct are good

M s Charlie Vullins an 1 Miss 
Imorene Moore of I ometa ar* the 
guonti of Vr. and Me. if A 
Moore for ,. few tla_. ,

Mr . C. K. k e r  and daug ter* 
**i.is Hetty l'.o-.e |- e r and Mrs 
■ 'lay Kidgi way. • ,.es k • m.-t 
V and Mrs it ll j • - al of H -r ■

6

KAN CLINIC

ANNOUNCING THE 0 ! KNING
of the

ANGELO MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
111 East Harris 

Sail Angelo, T o ; .

o  **'.*‘* '̂ M * A - c - s • Surgery and Consultation.
H K Hindc. M l) , Surgery and Clinic*) Diagno*iM.

M Anulty, M L)., Obstetrics and Diseases o f Children, 
■'sibling, M D., Surgery and Gynecology, 
le-wia, M l ) .  I Eye, Ear,

Wardlaw. M D | Nose and Throat
Clayton, M D., Medicine

I E L. Mee, M D, Urology and Syphology 
| K. L llatts, M I)., Medicine and Consultation 

Mias Harms St'gfall.
X-ray and laboratories

J P 
G W 
0 L 
H It 
A W

Asso i ate*

an . 
Kerr
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afternoon where f »  u 1.- went a 
o|a>ration for an acute atta k ol 
ippendidtis. Mr ar t Mrs, H A 

>or» took him n their car. A, 
...l report he wai resting well.
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Shoes Made For —
( RIPPLED OR DEFORMED FEET

Also Expert Shoe Repairing _  A’
Mail Order Work Solicited

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Brown’s Boot «Sc Shoe Shop
Phone 1>2(K» 21 V/ Beauregard ’ S.»n Angelo, Texas
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Registered Rarnboui let 

Y e a rlin g  Rams
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GOODYEAR 
Double Eagle

We proudly exhibit the first super-tire, the finest, 
strongest, handsomest tire you have ever seen — Good* 
year’s 30th Anniversary masterpiece and the world’s 
one tire built without limit as to cost The D O UBLE  
EAGLE !

It excels any oversize, extra-ply or heavy duty tire— 
it is a new type with more protection against puncture 
or blowout, more endurance and more mileage insur
ance built into it than most motoring net?ds warrant.

It is intended for exceptionally hard and fast drivers 
and exceptionally rough Ion* distance travel. No tire, 
we believe, has ever withstood such abusive service.

Some motorists may indulge in its purchase for the 
sake of distinction it adds to a car’s appearance. But 
necessarily high price limits such a luxury to a'ffew.

Come and see this wonderful new type tire the 
world’s largest rubber company has built.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
l O z o n a ,  T e x a s
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7 Scoots OH To
Camp Connellee

Ozona Lads To Spend 
Ten Days In Concho 

Council Camp
Seven Ozona Boy Scout*, mem

ber* of Troop Vt, left Thursday 
morning for Camp Connellee, on 
tiia Concho Kiver north of San An
gelo for a ten-day* outing and 
training in Sc outer a ft.

The t«iy* were accompanied by 
Claude Itenham, who will remain 
in camp with them through the 
period

Boy* making the trip were Billy 
Baggett, Aubrey Fussell, Joe 
Friend, Bat* Friend, Clifton Mon- 
teith. P. I.. Childre**, Jr , and Mas- 
aie Ray Smith

Mi** Inez Will* of Kileen. a niece 
o f Jone* Miller, and Minae* Lucile 
Davi* of Corpu* Chriati and Lin- 
del Scott of Sherman, two of her 
echoolmate.i, were guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. June* Miller for a few 
day* la*t week

Rev *nd Mm M. M. Fulmer and 
daughter. Betty Ann. returned laat 
Saturday from a viait with Mr Ful
mer's parent* in Idabet, Okla.

Rev and Mr*. J H. Meredith and 
Mi** Mary Meredith were in Aus
tin the first of the week. They 
were present at the commence
ment cxerci*r* of the Cniveraity 
o f Texas when Mi** Ruth Meredith 
received her B A degree.

Sets of Twms m Out Form Foouly
Mr. and Mm S. E. Couch loft 

in thoir piano Sunday for Marfa
from whtrt they will eontinue 
their trip to California. Km tree
Hunt ia piloting the piano.

Five e ii III lawi mak« a* A
NdiuAt Hnuin llw Iwmt ihrM M
It**, r il io w  >«l*l M*Wi and lu d ,  19, 
Watt tlaiiha *i.tl t *i*U 7,

ol Mi ami Mr* hiaak Golds, farmer*. In mg neai O — L- 
(Wii a *111 TV Iwim are, Irian ihnr aataVr and ladwr un 

Mddmi ami Maiy, 17, John and Helen, IJ, Jerry aod Edward IQ,

Misses Leila Beth Jones, Jose 
phine long ley and Mary B. 
Vaughan lire home for the summer 
vacation. They have been attend
ing San Marcos Baptist Academy.

Mr*. Paul Perner i» in San As 
gelo where she is receiving m«di 
cal attention. She ha* been ill for 
the past two weeks.

Mr*. W H. Augustine is visiting, 
n San Angelo. M - - Mary Angus \ 

tine and Mm* Hester Bunger too* 
her up Monday.

Choice Meats~wr *
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA M E A T  M A R K E T
Phone 29

Miaa Ann Marl* Oehring, a stu
dent at Southwestern University, 
returned with Mia* Kathryn Bag
fu l  Saturday and will be har guest 
for several day* longer

r*?t " W

Jones Saddlery Co.
"Cowboy Outfitters"

BOOTS-SADDLES— SPURS— CHAPS— LUGGAGE 

ART LEATHER GOODS

OZONA - - - TKXA8

T 1
i

a

Mrs. N W. Grsham. Mr*. J-rta 
Hawkins and Mins Rachel Graham 
were in San Angelo Saturday.

—
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HallBros.Grain( ii. I
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  M ODERN SA LT  P L A N T
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian. and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

:;ifi;Hli:NIIII!lillllllllllllll!lllltllllllll!lllllll!ll!llllll!!!lti

General Building Contractor z

Any Kind o f Building Anywhere |

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130 

■ ■
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CAMP EQUIPMENT

Are you planning an quting? Vaca
tion trip? Fishing trip? Camping?

I f  so, we want to see you before you 
leave. You will need some equipment in 
the way of camp chairs, cots, cooking 
utensils, fishing tackle, guns and am
munition, flashlights, thermos jugs, etc.

We can furnish your entire equipment

Joe O b e rk a m p f
Phone 181*'

Furniture —  Hardware —  Plumbing

RORFRT MASKIE COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Irabalmer* 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Rhone 4444 l>ay or N.ght 

Han Angelo. Tew.*

Reserve Strength
Economy that builds a worthwhile 

bank account is never too high a price to 
pay for the good it accomplishes.

In business, home or illness, what 
greater strength and comfort than the as
surance of a reserve fund to call upon.

Start Your Reserve Fund 

1  With Us

POSTED
All my pasture* in <‘rockett 

County ure posted Hunt.rig and 
.til trespassing without m> |«mm- 
mon positively forbidden

SOtf. P. L. CHILDRESS

POSTED— M> ranch land* U 
I ng in Crockett County. Tre*pa» i 
j .mg without my consent positive | 

v forbidden. S L Couch — 2!> tfr
■ ■ W —

POSTED
All our pastures in Crockett II 

County are ported Hunting and|| 
all tre»pa*r'ng positively forbid 
den W K A I M Baggett 39 i2t«

PRAIRIE DOC NOTICE!

The Commissioner* Court i* a 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dog* ib Crockett County mu*t be 
exterminated The County ha* on 
hand quite a quantity of atrych- 
mne purchased at wholesale price* 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at cost to county. The county 
clerk ha* charge of it.

Thi* notice ia not meant to re 
quire operation* at once, but mere
ly aa notice to all partie* that the 
court wftl in*i*t that every prairie 
dog in Crockett County be killed 
during the next *ix month*

Ckaa & Davidson 
County Judge 

S2-tf

Yiu May Be Next!
P A Y  Y O U R  B ILL  P R O M P T L Y

Get Your Chance
a

A t A  New Set of Tires 
F R E E !

lUIIMlimilMMMMM

POSTED— My raacbe* lying ia 
Crockott and Val Verde Counties 
Traspaaaing positively tormdden 
T. A Kincaid.

Ozona National Bank

No matter where you live, we are 
fully equipped to render the vt 
most in eerviee. .

Year pinna are our pinna, wbeth 
er they be on n lange *cale or in a 
simple unpretentious manner

DORAN FUNERAL HOME 
Pkoae 317

Del Wm - Tnnaa i

Remember, we are giving away another complete set 
o f tires— four brand new tires to fit your car, no matter 
what kind of car or what size tire you use. The next a- 
ward will be made on June 15th.

V. I. Pierce was awarded the first set of tires given a- 
way last month. You may be next Pay your bill 
promptly and put your tickets in the barrel.

P A Y  YOUR BILL BY TH E 5th 

M E A N W H ILE ----
. Let Us Demonstrate The New FORD

McLeod Motor Company
Successor* To Grimmer Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

a v ■ .vdua**'
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